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Iplicea, with Ce mântliwof IMr ree«jw edlem W, audtcc&ding to the Report re'd by th#>. d the Ten New Churches of Bethnai Green of wl
la ait present two are in the pationage of (lie Collegt

ïM degrees. $aluuel Wesley, Mus, Doc. Oxuli, pre- H. V: Elliott, ;he Society sent tip £1,500 fll$t Yé "
a!ded lit the organ, and the choir, which we think il whieh was an ilictease of' £1,300 upolà This transaction inay be the cause of the delay a

(IUILFOiti) SOCIETY POU TRE FILOPAGATION OF TUE siBted of twenty-six choristers, was led by the Ireil of ils esta bli.,Ij ment. The debt which had pr"u-d' Consecration of the new Church alluded to above

*08POL IN rORSIGIq PART». ter, Mr. James HiU. The service was conducted heavily Il flic Parent Society was nearly eXtinctý

according te the strict letter of the rubric, and with The King of Prussia had beçonje a ilieluber BISEIOP OF JER15ET.-We are glad te heur 1

Archdeacon Wilberforue rose te move a resolution fervour and solemnity of manner. Society, givilig a donation of £loo, and pUttýtý11M tkere is un early pràbability of creating a Disho
for the chaunel islands, and tbat Dr. Jeune, the 1)

After the Sermon was concluded, the reverend namedowir airsually for £50 more. The ePortwe1tý of Jeraey, is most likely te
thst the members of the ChUrch be invited to further r succeed, In such cas,

the objeut of this society." - The Venemble Arch- prelâcher rettirned to, the altar, and begau the offer« upon the succeu of the missions in Sierra Leobe, in 1 is prestinied the Rev. Mr. Filleul will succeed te

d«mi said he was in doubt haw fat it was necessary tory, delivering the sacred textir with a distinetness Central Africa, and New Zealand. InthelatterflaW Deanery. Both these gentlemen distinguished th

te &et forth in detail te the meeting the progress of and beauty of reading, in tortes go solemn and impres- 3 3,000 natives bad been baptized during the laakfour i

ibe society. Ile thought the mere dealing in abstract iive, that we felt more tban ordinary awe while Pani- Yeus- A statement of the SoIl financet WaÊ selves at Oxford, and the latter was all but electei
theDeanevy On the last vacançy, having received

numbers produetivc of but litile effect on the mind : cipating in this benevolent division of the Christian rend by the Rev. Owen Marden, which, was of support of the Covernor and Lieutenant Governc

la of great vrikultitudes ut a distance, Ve felt titual. The prayer çor the c-hurch miUttnt, the ab tif ing nature. The Rev. H. V. Elliott, and theýRevi tjie island. The Cominissieil of F,,eclesiai;,
les* itlman on heektîUs of a 1311 %aie Oble-et et ilome. 'Vhe-y 'k%â1ý0tt, the of the sacred e-lemeuts, to take th Afr, a liritund to ikliow £1 ý8 (30 a-yeur fov the M,

uatý«d Upun tu tlakqj into the 1-- the of ilhe uc.17 flaitriatueut, 'Vrey eretulEy to the ulbsuzifAtiov%, va-Ufflit Iby the out of tle large fundis d8my filling intc» tueir treu
eAeq"cy of the tneulLýels of the s01ýA-ety, and ilitinuued ý ýa113 d peirfiwrmed with becomiulS »01ew»itjr,ý t e ReY.Bobert Auderi&OU, and the acuv. OVeul&ux-'
*Scog itis wants that at Toronto, the Clergy were on bad the most salutary effects on the seule 0 f den had coneuted to take the office of tre*Offlr.

to 14,000 persons. A great inerease had however the la gis nuraber of communicants who paxtook of the The meeting was addresftd by the Rey. Thomas-Bart.
ointe takeu plaue, but ail in 1843, it was as one to d rite. We must here record that the six cler- lett (wbo attended as a deputatieu, froin the PiMt
ivtry -610-000 eouls; not, renieinber, gathered intO gymon who &&sisted their reverend priur in thissacred Society), the Itev. Charles Kennaway, the Hou. a4d AitmAGuý-0rl Monday, the 20th instant, hi4i

town#,where every one could be visited, but scattered office, ali paýtjcjpàted in that sanie devotional manner, Rev. John Pelham, and the Rev. B. V. Elliott. The the Lord Primate consecrated the church of Bi

oeer wide districts. Re drew a most eloquent and whieb gave the powerful influence which the chief priest former made au. cloquent eppeal 'on behalf of ville, adjoining the village of Coalisland, Thisc
r

a&ctin. appeat on behalf of thespiritual wante of the exercieed over the hearts and minds of his hearers, who stitution, and went into much dt was built in 1835, and enlarged in 1838 by a

endgrfflt, Whose distress hall driven hitu front his lowly bended before hini in worship of tbeir Creator. the aucceuful operations of thé Society il' dwant transept, entirely by private sub8cription; the

nati-ve Imid. Theeel, said the Archdeacon, had been We had never previously seen or beard the services of lands. After the meeting broke up a LoilectiQn.,was mate baving contributed above £60, the Rev.

suffering from want, as their wants had increased, so the English Cliurch so impressively conducted; and madeatthçdoor. Another meeting was heldh. the R. Darley £30, the Earl of Castle8tuart, the R
that Chriatieuity was as it ý*ere dying out of that new we left that houme of God fully impressed with the evening, Sermons were preachrd on SulidaY .*qrn- L. Gore, and Mrs. JeBsop £20 each, along with

great Englis.li nation we hod cregtedl 1 in goule parts conviction, that the influence of the example here set ing at aeveral places of Divine worship in this l"ù in other subscribers of amaller sums. lu 1839 a c
se destitute were they, that there wae scarcely a pet- would rapidly elfect wondrous changes in the manners, aid of the Society, and collections made as Il . ding south transept was built by the. Eccle

son wlào knew when the Loil Day wus. Re etlled habits, and religions opinions of Britih socîery, front viz.: , St. Mary's Chape], £l 08 1 Os. 8d.. St cal Commissioher-,qý who furnished a stove,

un the meeting to consider the ainount of the strearn which manifold bleminge, spiritual and temporal, m-ill Chapel, £92 Ils. 7d.; Christchurch, £72 171ýîý 8t. marble font, Two handsonie candle branche

et migration, which, he stated last year amoutited te inevitably follow.-Railway Ramble4 round Maný Margaret'a Chap 4, £70 1 È aleo heen presented by private individualB.

12#,844per»ue. Beafterwardawentatgreatlength cAuter Pel, £56; Tfinity Chapel, iC46 86.; St. Atg.kew'lm district attached te the eburch was formed in

the dettitils as respects DXý Hooz Aep Tuje Causcu or ENG"ND.-The Chapel, £22 1 Os.; Chapel Itoya4 £g 2 .5 a.; 4St»ý"ua *ntn parts of the adjoiiijng pariahes of Donaghi
out apa4let will Dot Admil t Rey. Dr. Hook, in réturiling thtiks, [ut a District Church, £5 9s. 4d.-Total ., £496 133. 2d. Tùllaniwkin, Rillyman, and Cloiloe, which are et

àf a mm leugthenéd ftport lu speaking of colonies Meeting of the 'y for Promoting Christian Know. TuE CHAPLA,1X OF TIIE PRISON AT T&uN-ro,.%4;tates, with the erldowment, but variouq causes delaye
ir.nerally, he forcibly alluded te their deuliaing into ledgej expressed his gratitude to the ilev. Mrý liiiis that no less than three huiidred and sixty prisoliers COnsecration till the prescrit time. His Grac
i;jfldel*jty. Could ga'y man, exclainied hg, beli eve that and his excellent colleague, flic Rev. Mr. OiLley, who, have conje under his notice during the last thrreyears, accompamei d by the Rev. James Jones, and att

God would continue te prosper a nation whkh refused &0 diligently, jaboured in this district of the parish. who were ignorant of the vaine of the Sayluuri and by a large nuitiber of the neighbouring clerg)
itis aid iu âUéh a cue? or that these " t colonies He rejoiced te see Iiiiiiseli* once more surrounded by unable te repeat the Lord's Prayer. occupied seats within the rails of the chancel.
woold be retoWed Io us--if left te propagate the worst se large and respectable a body of' bis parishioners. Cuj&iTEiL.-The iiew organ l'or Chester Cathedra' 'Porning service was read by the iiieuinbent, th(
.of te walisbip no where ? te bc Godle8s Since he last adtlressed (hein lie fiad travelled fur, and is said to be the largest caibedrai organ, with aile ex: Iqane Ashe, and the Rev. Mortimer O'Stillivan,
inen P Worse indeed-much worse, thon the abori- though absent front Enaland only tive weeks,.ke had ception, yet toittitructed in t4is country. Diere ari eor of Killyman. 'A large and highly respt-g

ZiDal P&PU. He afierwarda alluded te the timidity seen soine of the niost b"ýeautil*ul countrics inEurope, three rows of keys atid 41 stops. The greil Il congregation filled the church, by wholri the re
of the East India Company, as te spiritual âésistauce, but he could fil say that no sight had pleased Iiiiii exttiid-i te C C, eight feet , the su ell orgaii, to F F. Res were made. tlie Venite, Te Deuni, and Bene(
marrating, in illustration, the request of genre Illerchants et) Illuch as tire siiiokitig chitniiics ofold LfýedEi-(great tire tiroir Il to G G ; and the pedai organ, ii chanied, and the 100th Psalm sung, as"isted b 'at OR Macae fur a chafflaixi, whieh was refused On applatise)-a aigri ofau improved and i tri provitig t rade. which the whole uf the siops are tliruughout, is frus asseinbled clergy. His Grace preactied an app-
accoant of tire difficultieâ it miglit occa8ioa-with the Ile never lef*t Eiiglatid wiihýýui reiuriiiiig tu il a more C C C, 10 tcet, to D. 'l'lie case has two fil à' atc and impre-ssive di6course from Pliiiipp. iv.

the Il cil'praver bot h pi ivate and social, afturChinese. It appeared tire &allie mercantile gentiviiielli coiitirnied John Bull thail e%'er-(apiilàîww)-aid Gothic deisigiit and is 37 feet hivh, and 16 wide.
he rettirned to tire Lord's table for the 13ertf,soleainized Divine Service tlieiiiselves, sud directi d without feeling graý ilude to Alinighly God for fiaving Dit. co 1 py froin flic Lt-miiiiiigtt)ti papf rhe Re'au observance of the Sabbath-atid (hey agaili applied appoinied hilil to labour in so pure a portion of' the the t*ollowiiig letter %%Il ch mili (xplain itâcli v. Janies Jolie,; il the sentences, wlii

te the company, showifg that tire stup had bec', viiieyard as the Church of' Englaild. 4e I'Rd nit) [)Il- gruge, Leüds, Neiveiiiber là, 184J.-My drair Sir,- chttreliwardentî received ilke contributions of the
7 gregation, which are appropriated in this church iatteuded with no titisciiief,-a chafflain was then tience m-ith those pvil wlt) were for ever slwitk-iiig You infi)rni nie iliat a fias reil MailLilebte, stipp 1 ort of a hirge Sundiiy Seliool tinder the suigranted,-two churches had been built, and the Eng- in di,;I)aragetitt-iit of tite ('liurel, of Etiglaiid, aiid vxiig- froiii a quarttr not to be &spimed, that when 1 was'ât tetideiice of' flic citrate. Mavy Roniai) Catilish character had beeib advanced in tire eyes ut' thv Iriý,iliali ýLeaiijù1gr0n tire other diiylcrt)ssed trift[fat tje were present a( the ceretvoiiy. Ilis Grace proChink-se. Il wa» an inteil tact, that when threc things, a, well as in the great truths estiil)li.sllt-d ai the 1 altur. Yciu will oblige nie by hit%ýitig il stWed in lie

days only were allowed for the destruction of* the coli- Iteibriiiati(in, lie couteikil thilt the adviiniage was quarter rctkfrred te, that whovver &iys 1 trossed niý80' ed to and on the followiq
traband opium, a "'cliop" was afierwards reetived, %%iilà the Church tif Eiiglaiid; and lie çcrtaihIjy lind ai the allar, Or arty Otlier part of» tire Il ut Lee consecrated a chapel of ea,-ýe in the paiil) of
stating that it had been discovered that as one of' the -wen more irr(ý%etetit-eN aititi iiitlrotitbi) as ý%(-1I as su- iiiiiiginti, or ajiywiwre else, has told a t;,.ul deIiberate '1101illiagnirk, ofwhich the Rev. Chas. Cot)he 1
three days was the day of Il, difices and per-stition in the coniiný-iita1 clitirches thal, lie e % er fallsehood. Iletit Ve Ille, &c., liV. F-Huuit. Ûit-il is il There is no curate appoiiited i
truth, nothing could be done ; and accordingly four iwheld in Ille scin(aunfies of, tiie Choi-cli uf' Etigiatid, To rite i cv. T. IL Bviiily. te) the new chapel of ease.
days were allowed. Our wholt characler and posi- eveu tllt)se in WIJi(.Il Illirit-prott'staiit jdXi(%ý Itiffl pre- WEMBORN MINSTER. «The finest cliurelà in Dorsetý The district eliureli of Granee, in the pari
tion had been ril by the event ; this tililidity had vailed. Ile l'vit sure that iliose wlioni lie addre.,,,ud shire is Winiborij ,Nliiititer, curitjus fur ils central und1 Ariiiagh, lias been con-liderably etilarged and gi
been the characteristic of our li-diaii govt!ri)tiietit.- ývouId, like I)iiiisclt>, imke their stand mi the Bible aitd weiýtcrn towcns- But the tellacity with which iliel improved, by the addition (if a north and s ' ouih
That great empire whieh caine to us, we scarcely kiiew flic liraver Butik, and live and die (ic%-oted chilidreil of calholic has Il to that fibundatiolt, and sept atid a chancel, the original building being il
how, niuch on the saine plan was it with respect to their deýr old moilier, the Clitireli of Eliglaild. (lýoud spite ol'dîiiiiiiislied-1 féar I)Iundered-rtvetiues, and (Iiiate to the aceoniniodAtion of the congregatiot
the other colonies. Re then alluded to thc spiritual clieers.) He conclude(j with air accouillt of his having spite of n(,gligetice and coldiIVFS, there il, is still.- addition lias al-so been made to the gallell by 1
destitution of Australia; this society's duty was to visited Pisa, where the llev. George Eltlliàirt3tfüfltjeriy The foutidation i- for thrce priebt vicars, and six Illeil, "nsiderable addititiotial accoirimodatién has bec
meet their delinquencies; it was a nlissiouarY 80cietY Curate il thL parisli, breut hed his last, and tbe audi. and eiglit boys (if 1 remeigiber right) as tike ci>üir.- iained. The congregation owe triuch to the exei
te those parts of the worid where we posse8sed cola- ence seemed niuch affected. Daily service they stili have, and choral service on d the Rev.eWilliatil pentierather, the illeuliibt
inies. The Archdeacon then went into a delail of the FAST OF Tjiz DEsTaucriolç OF TuE TzxpLu.- Suiidays and liolidays, and their eves. Tbe choir is de di>lrict, for his liberal contribution and èxel
many difficulties of the mi8,qionary, illustrating the", The following extract front the journal of otàe of tire arranged caihedralwise; the officiating prkrt $il$ in inprocuring this important additional church ac
with biehlv interestive facts. and iiiipressivelY ShOWillff irk;ur;rnnripoz sit ex tracte d, fi-oni the viirrpirit (what would bc) the Dean's titail . in readinn, the ex- inalation.


